Herbalife® is a popular brand of meal replacement products, and protein supplements. Herbalife
nutrition products are sold through distributors who develop a relationship with customers and
earn an income based on sales. Many consumers who buy Herbalife products are trying to lose
weight or improve health.
An appropriate nutrition plan is essential for providing our bodies with the nutrients required to
help them function properly.
Herbalife products have helped people to normalize blood pressure, diabetics, Thyroid, PCOD,
Polio, Brain Tumor, Skin problems such as psoriosis, Fits, Gall Bladder, Arthritis, Hepatitis B,
Stroke, Dialysis and many more chronic diseases that are bound to happen due to Cellanioum
and chromium deficiencies.
A Herbalife Weight-Management programme / Nutritional Food Products offers a personalized
approach with products that can deliver results.
Energy-enhancing products including Afresh developed for everyone; from those who are just
starting out, to Herbalife’s sponsored athletes and teams around the world.
The Herbalife® Targeted Nutrition range makes staying on top of your health easier by giving
your body the specific targeted nutritional support it needs.
1. Formula 1 Nutritional Shake Mix
Description:
Formula 1 Nutritional Shake mix makes a great tasting shake, specifically formulated with all
necessary quality soy protein isolate, as Nutritional Food product for nutritional requirements.
Packed with vitamins & minerals along with natural herbs, antioxidants and dietary fiber, it
provides desired protein and nutrition without overloading unnecessary fat and calories. One
serving of Formula 1 shake mix provides 90 kcals of energy. Enjoy Formula 1 shakes once or
twice a day along with portion controlled nutrition and exercise to help towards keeping the
body fit.
Formula 1 Nutritional shake mixes are tested for Glycemic index (GI) and test result confirms it
as low GI*
2. Formula 2 Multivitamin Mineral & Herbal Tablets
Description:
Multivitamin Mineral & Herbal Tablets provides a unique blend of 17 essential vitamins,
minerals and herbs. It includes the antioxidant vitamins C, E and beta carotene, plus B-vitamins.
Leading nutritionists usually recommend intake of a multivitamin by adults daily.
3. Afresh Energy Drink Mix
Description:
Guarana has been used for centuries as a natural source of energy. Enjoy Afresh Energy Drink
Mix any time as a refreshing beverage.
*Please note this product is not decaffeinated.
Flavor Ginger
Flavor Elaichi
Flavor Lemon

Flavor Peach
Flavor Cinnamon
4. Personalized Protein Powder
Description:
Personalized Protein Powder - Proprietary Protein Blend - With good quality protein helps keep
you from getting hungry. Personalized Protein Powder is a convenient way to increase your
protein consumption which helps to maintain your energy level between meals and helps you to
maintain lean muscle mass.
5. Cell Activator Tablets
Description:
Cell Activator includes select botanicals, nutrients and powerful antioxidants to support healthy
aging.
6. Cell-U-Loss Advanced:
Description:
Cell-U-Loss is a unique herbal blend which is designed to support healthy fluid balance.
7. Herbalifeline:
Description:
Herbalifeline is the blend of refined marine lipids contains Omega-3 fatty acids, especially
Eicosapentaenoic Acid (EPA) and Docosahexaenoic acid (DHA). Omega-3 Fatty Acids help to
maintain cholesterol and triglyceride levels within a normal range.
8. Aloe Plus:
Description:
Aloe Plus contains Aloe which supports digestion and relieves Discomfort. It helps in better
absorption of nutrients
9. Dinoshake: For Children
Chocolate:
Chocolate flavored shake mix, provides essential proteins and nutrients.
Nutrients to help all aspects for a growing child's wellness.
A protein supplement made from easily digestible milk protein i.e whey protein
Contains essential vitamins and minerals that is vital for growing children.
Best Rates Guaranteed
Dinoshake Chocolate flavored shake mix, provides essential proteins and nutrients. Key Benefits
Nutrients to help all aspects for a growing child's wellness. Details Dinoshake is mainly a protein
supplement made from easily digestible milk protein i.e whey protein.
Use the Products
"Why should I use the products?"
•
You'll get results.
•
You'll look good and feel good.
•
People will notice your results and ask you how you did it.
•
Your story will encourage others to try the products.
What are your personal health goals?

•
Weight Loss
•
Younger-Looking Skin
•
Increased Energy
•
Other – chronic diseases like BP, Diabetics, Joint/ Body pain, arthritis (ANY KIND),
PSORIASIS, TUMOR, CANCER, Hepatitis B, Polio, Ear ache, vision, skin problems.
Herbalife is not a medicine.
It provides nutrition to every cell of your body.
Helps balance your diet, weight loss or weight gain, and helps to come out of chronic diseases
(BP, Diabetice, skin problem, Heart diseases, joint pain, Hepatitis B, Thyroid, arthritis, Tumor,
cancer etc.
Consume 3 litres of water in a day. One litre before Noon, One litre before 4pm and one litre
before 8 pm. Luke warm water or flavored water with natural ingredients such as lemon, mint
etc.
Have more vegetables like, cucumber, tomatoes, onion, greens, beans, bhindi, palak, lai, chaulai,
bithwa, multi grain atta.
exercise or being active.
Eating on time
sleeping 7-8 hours
eating fibre contained items, plant based prtoein, and carbs help to be healthy and keeps away
from diseases.
Avoid pepsi,Coco cola, miranda, thumbs up, processed food, chips, biscuits, oil fried items.
Avoid – Bakery items that contain Gluten mainly Maida with tons of butter, oil and sugar. Pizza,
Burger and breads. Processed food.
Include - More vegetables, Cottage cheese, ghee, colorful vegetables (Red cabbage, broccoli,
cucumber, carrot, beetroot, kohlrabies, lemon, tomatoes, Lean (meat - twice a week)

